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H. D. ROOSEN CO.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

.

EDITORIAL

T is fitting to wish you Christmas Cireetings and Christmas joys. Th.'
beautiful sentiment expressed in the celebration of-this day enters int,
all out hearts. P-eace and Gofer Will are not iille MOT& MUM* 1411krti
AM bur hearts utter them as well as jiue tongues, with a full understanding
a_ what they mean, and A determined effort to-conveY that understanding in
every sense of the word, and the resultant happiness will well repay the effort.
A pleasure %hared is a pleasure multiplied, and a kindly word is a seed that
Produces a plant prolific. May the spirit of Christmas be with you and Ml
.
your cup of happiness tb the brim.
For some little time Santa Claus has been receiving letters from children
-eonfitienee-shesilli--be
- encouraged. They typify the childish idea td Santa Claus As_A_PottloLa:
siperior being, lovingly listening ,to their little appeals and granting them
when possible. There is nothing that tends iiitinger JO-Ward;-die uplift of
both children and older folks than devotion to an ideal.
- The splendid work which this magazine section is accomp!ishing is illuotratetrby thefollowing letter which has been received from Mr. John W. Neerman, Commissioner of Agriculture of the-State of Kentucky... Mr. Newman
has made the uplift of agriculture his life work; and the results of his efforts
r hive proved of the greatest possible benefit to the agricultural community.
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Would $35.00 Per Week Interest You?
- Would prin. e to be engaged in a business, in
which you could not only make the above sum,or more,
if the proper time and,energy were devoted to the work,
but in which You would be your owel boss and could be
the sole judge as to how-your time could be employed
,most efficiently?
We want agents in your localitj'Ao
the
oldest Kentucky Old Li'ae---Life inarance Company,which has more than fifty. thousand polic) holdecIriu
-this State alone, and we have Supervisors who will
instruct you -in the work free of- charge._ We.allow_
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Christmas at Pleasant Valley
A Homely Story of a Family
of Five Hundred

By A. Bart Horton
LEASANT VALLEY was
iii a state of ex- and for many months
citement. Christmas Day
previous tb that day they don
was the day of W VC mak
e u; lots of good, and
P all
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large family, and this This part
furt
her the innocent deceptio
icular year there s..as ; n unsi,
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n they seu;.1 gift to lected Farmer
by father an son, be give
Johnson to make the presenta
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mother and daughter to the
tion
mystery in speech, and
present day.. In the connecti
he accepted the honor with
on with it to excise all Pleasant
pioneer days of the state, whe
intense
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ey.
n the chief pleasure
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.
It was his chief delight
Every one who could be depe
of the Indians. resenting
to make a
nded upon knew .speech. He
the intrusion of the
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.
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kind with the sentiment .
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u.iiof the stairs and Farmer John
versally. In short Pleasant
Valson with his youngest daughter
ley was about the happiest
,
li.tle
a
;air
haired tot of three, on his
community in the United
Sta.:.,
back led the procession dow
Of course, it had its sicknes
nstairs and into the big parlor,
and death and resultant
sorwhe
re stood the Christmas tree
rows. but Doctor Johnson
was
wonderfully decorated and surits refuge in these cases. It
had
rounded in the room by
occasionally its little tiffs
the
. but
presents of the family. How all
Judge Johnson settled them
and
the Johnsons, big and littl
appeal from his decision
e
was an
loved that ceremony, how
unheard of proceeding. Som
the
elittle ones arose early and saw
times there was want and Far
mthat every one else arose early,
er Johnson was then usua
lly
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anxiously awaited the appearr The Johnson% were desc
end---- --ance of their father and mother.
ants of three of that little
pioand how they each sought theis
neer band-and Dame Fort
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own little pile of gifts and exhad dealt kindly with the
m in
pressed their pie.sure. -and apmany ways. Thtir fauns
were
preciation.
'large and prosperous, but
It made indeed
theit
-worth while all the tronble and
fortunes were no larger
than
work done by the Good Farmer
- their hearts, and one of
them
and his wife. At the breakfast
was always on the "Christm
as Commission" at cultural
table. Tom Johnson, the eldest
expert had been employed
Pleasz.nt Valley. Every year
to give the
at the celebration a commun
boy, home from college for the
ity the benefit of his knowledg
member of this commission
holidays, said
e. The rewas elected to serve sult of
to his father. "How's the spee
his effort proved so largely
for a term of three years.
ch, Father?"
beneficial that "Ask your moth
and no member could ever
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e
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t you except one. my dear, one
in Pleasant Valley, and thou
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gh these were the
made to you in the long ago?"
bull. Then and there some
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especially for the occasion
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dren
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Johnson himself,for when the
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that to the feast
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that
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he
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Menus and Hints for the Christmas Dinner
As the dinner plays the inwit important part in the celebration of that feast of all feasts CHRISTMAS alese few suggestions
and reciall might help the housewife solve the dinner problem
be overlooked that thrt •t tractiversea• of the table add• to th••njoymenta of the dinner. Charming
it

1_
11!!!..t2
Nate op

tabl• decorations can
&titaness:I without much espenditure of time and sap,t•I. There is so mush of festivity
iss the Christmas decorations and so much of good will abroad that w. all foal Ina good time party mood.
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Salted Almonds
Celery
- Cyster•_Cocktail
Chestnut Dressing
••
Roast Turkey
Cranberry Sauce
Candied -Sweet-Potatues
^ —
French Endive
'Cauliflower au Gratin
Russian Dressing
Mince Pie
Vanilla- Ice, Cream
Hot Chocolate .Sauce
Coffee
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of three eggs :lightly beaten. Shape. toing
try hag ,and tu- e. in form of baslieta, pryamids,
crowns.
: roses. - etc. Brush over with
-beaten- MAL thlutcst
leasPuu!!
and brown in'a hot oven-.

Suckling Pig Dressing
Same dressing can be made by omitting celery
,
and lading chestnuts te *heed Witt.

-Cretin of Lift. Beans
One cup dried lima beans, three Onto cold
- wart two- Ora onion, Ciinr slices carrot, one
Brussels Sprouts
cap. milk.- four -tablespoons- butter, two tableWash. clean wel. leave boil until thoroughly spoons flour. one teasroon salt, one-half tek
done, same as cabbage. Strain them. put them spoon pepper.
Cr,aiif of Tomatoes
'Olives in a pan with fresh Witter and asio• until they
Celery
Almonds
Soak beans tivitsigittiiit the-morning drain
'
brown *cry little.
Baked Oyster in Shell. Savarin
and add cold .water; cook until soft, and rub
--- •
Fresh Mushrooms on Toast. Duselle
tbroogh a sieve. Cut vigetables in small cubes,
Louisiana Sweet Potatoes
Sage Dressing
,
Stuffed Roast Turks'',
and cook five minutes in half the butter; remove
Take half dozen large swettpot*toes.floi
Of
•.
vegetables, add flour. salt, and pepper, and stir
until done, and pctl them. Cdt' in thick slices, iiito boiling %pup. Add ream. reheat, strain.
Roast _Suckling-IOC with Baked Apples
Louisiana Sweet Potatoes put in pan with a little molasses and brown light. and add remaining butte-ii small pieces.
Cranberry Jelly.
Hollow.ont_the top of each slice and add chopped
- *
I
Brussell-Spe..i.it, au Benne
nuts -and - sever! potatois-- with cream and ma-Cream of. Tomatoes
Itoquerort Dressing
Endive Saiad _
Slice two onions, two carrots. onie.leek finger.
lr_sses and- brown inhot .01felt.
Vermicelli of Chestnuts
a few pieces of ham scraps and brown slightly
Macaroons
Meringue Shells
Sweet Potatoes Browned in Butter
in a little butler, thin add three:f”uiths of quart
Coffee
of boiling meat stork
Boil the sweet potatoes. peel and brown' in
r wayri. Stir well until it Comes -to a boil, then add eighteen fresh
Sutter.
Bread Sticks
Consomme
tomatoes. cut in pieces; one bay leaf; season
Salted Pecans
Olives
• Celery
Baked Apples
viith salt and pepper,. and add al little sugar
Apple Sauce
Potato Stuffing
Roast Goose
Cook on hOt fire for Ant hour,- constantly stirPeel and core apples. cut in quarters, put in
Cream of Lima Beans rionches• Pc tatoes
baking dish with butter. sugar and cinnamon. r:ng. and- When ready. ',rain; add ttwo small
Chicken Croquettes with Green Peas
pieces f hutter, one-half pine of good rich
hake skissily.
Dressed Lettuce with Cheese Straws
cream, and serve.
English Plum Pudding
Brandy Sauce
Masked White Fish
'Assorted Cakes
Sherbet
Bonbons
Vermicelli or Chestnuts Chantilly
'nitefilh. seasoned with
Take a good-sizect
Cheese
Crackers
Coffee
Take
rile...mut... cut and peel. Put in oven so
salt and pepper, abous 234 pounds; lay on butyou can peel them 'easier. Cover then' with water
- Olives
Fruit Salad
Celerytered plankboard; paste With fresh melted table
Planked White4sh -,•
Parisienne Potatoes butter, and bake "In slow oven for three-fourths znd put in two cupfuls of gravulated sugar. I et
boil for two hours, drain off 1:uu:ii and strain
Roast Stuffed .Tifkey. Family Style
of an hour. tiarnish with whole Parsley and
chestnuts through a sieve, but have same very
Cranberry .Sauce
Stewed Turnips
"
cut lemons
thick. Flavor with vanilla anA rum and add a
Hungarian Dressing
Head Lettuce '•
very heavy syrup of sugar and pass through a
Brandy Sauce
English Plum Pudding
Oyster Savasi.)
syllabub churn. Take intisingue .shell. niakt,"
. Coffee
Open your oysters, take out of shell and cut
_wiitztile Chestnuts prethipation."
and •
them in small square pieces. Put in saucepan'
Oyster Stew
ss Utz one shallot chopped serf fine, one-half glass Decorate nith whipped cream. Maraschino cherries and Macaroons. Flavor with- kirsh and
white wine, and let simmer. Then take two
Cranberry Fillieff
Roast Turkey
Se rye.
red peppers. two green peppers. chopped %cry
Sweet Potatoes_ Browned in Butter
fine, and cook in fresh .buttcr for five minutes.
Potato Sniffing -for Goose
Brussels Sprouts
Baked Apples
Pumpkin Pie but be sure not to lot the peppers brown. Then_
Celery Salad. irith Egg
Two cups' lict mashed potatoes, one and one- -American Cheese add, peppers with oysters., Put in two lame _ fourth cups soft stale breaderumbs,,onc-fourth cup
_ -Coffee
spoons of cream saute. one yolk of an egg. finely chopped fat Salt pork. cne finely chopped
Potatoes Parisietuse
juice of one lemon. seas*n with salt, pepper and cnion, one-third cep butter, one egg, one and
.Cu*-potatoe4. into sma. r_iund pieces: then 1;ttle paprika, and fill your oister shells and one-half teaspoons salt, one teasp •• in sage
took in salt wirer unt.il done: pour off water, add besprinkle with a little gratesi Parmesan cheese
Add to ;potato, bread crumbs, butter, egg.
lump of table butter, and finc chcpped parsley. and small piece of butter, and put in hot oven salt, and siage.: then add pork and onion.
until they brown, and serve.
(It takes Inc
_ Fresh Mushrooms. Duxelle
_ Chestiest DrilltillA
systers to each shell after they-are minced.1
Take large, fresh mushrooms, cut off
Make turkey- dressing of smothered melons,
Special Turkey Dressing
put in cold water and wash thoroughly three
breal crumbs and boUed chestnuts
en four times, then place the heads of mushSoak one, :caf bread :it water, then take three t
StedSzig for Turkey (Family Style)
*four onions and two stacks of celery chopped rooms upside dznvn in saucepan with butter Add
verg. Sac brown in a fink batter. add the liver paprika, lemon juice. shoppel parsley, pet in
Soak one-fourth loaf of French bread or three
-uceser_sereirer_use_gatt...hrgaill_in krillantiltEllewSvf dketellkI
!p lad )e_ls'• 7.0ol, for ten "
Ose-11111 Innis4 saes
Talc*
4
"
4411
.
4,
Jalt.water: squeeze-out aE the liefuid. then add 'meat. Add these together awl leave simmer on one minced onion, brown in ;an nith little huttiro usedsurn sized onions, cut tine. and fried stove for fifteen minutes. Season with;.salt and tot. Add the stems of mushrooms. chopped *try
coloereSs in fresh butter; chop the liver of the pepper, one teaspoonful of sag",
,a little chopped tine. Take an kinds of mixed Meats. hams.
- •
eY arid add to the ontons; !et WrotittUlilfif."-- PITrer-rte-5 wiiote aW irt/TT—SyttlIrTartrjr-Vrt..--trittraVerr.-Vowqrverriftw.--c&ifi fifteen min_
minutes longer, Add very little thyme. Salt, the above articles Put in -pan with few sliced nits
ttstrether Add fe.e drops,,Worcestershire
• pepper_ fine s_h_oppeel_a4rs:eys_ sett tele errs. ,
XeSeta_blets carrotsturkearj___sanna-mhick----will--fmni--f•sve Abe mush-,
•
•
roast -ror two hours, but turn repeatedly until motifs Take mushrooms and stuff with the ahoy,
Duchess Potatoes
thoroughly cool-rd. • Add glass of. white wine „ Mb**. pit a little butter on top and bakesiworia
TO two cups lot diced potatoes add -two-table- vs the sauce and Vegetables. and s *re_ which foe five -minutes Take-out ef oven and serve
- - -me -toast
spoons better. -n*-ha'f tea:Spoon salt. and jrctlks win make-a very fle, sauce -foe the
i C. enamel- en page_ 141
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The Kautucky.Agriculturat experiment Illation and Its Work

'handle the virus. The producREAT efforts are being
blade- by the -different
-,/ tion- of serum is governed by
A •
t
rt/1.3—a-cui rs..rulat;.un.,-..of. tbs.—
sato in_lhe-sradication
of hog cholera: Kentucky's anBureau Of Animal Industry. nual loss from thiS disease has
- METHOD OF VACCINATbeen between rile and two mil- ,
Rohr. Graham,
ING HOGS
lion dollars in recent years.
Division a Veterinary Sciatica, Ithasetway Agriculturist Experiment Stetior Every state of any consequence
There are three methods of
in swine production now has a
vaccinating hogs, namely: (a)
state laboratory for the production of anti-hog
'The serum Alone Method,(b) The Serum Simulcholera serum. Just a few years ago the United
tanecus Method. (e) The Combin7tion Method
States Bureau of Animal Indus..-' invited the
SERUM ALONE METHOD
Experiment Station authorities o: the various
Irboratory
at
states to visit the governmen.
As the nam0 suggests, this method consists in
Ames, lowafirst, for the purpose of familiarinjecting serum alone into the animal at points
izing , the state authorities with .hi: new disprevionly inditated. Hog cholera can not poscovery, and indirectly 0 have .hem go before
sibly b.: introduced or transthitied by serum
the legislature of their reipective stases in behalf
_:.alont. This method immunizes hogs from a few
wetts .o .1..o months.
of the swine industry. Their policy was right.
It was not long before the principal hog raising
SERUM SIMULTANEOUS METHOD
states were dispensing this protec.ivt strum. The
evolution and growth of some o: .11 .- .st laboramethod consists in injecting the same
tories have been remarkable.
.nount of serum as recommended in the serumAnti-hog cholera serum is the defibrinated
alone method, but in addition a small amount of
blood or blood-serum obtained from immtme hogs
hog cholera virus (blood of a hog suffering from
highly immunized against the disease by repeated
cholera), is injected, before the hog is released.
injections of hog cholera virus. The blood is
in the opposite thigh or opposite side of the
drawn from the tails of hyperimmune hogs unneck from which the serum was.-injected. Severe
der as nearly perfect aseptic conditions as postransitory effects may follow the use of this
sible, defibrinated and placed in sterile bottles.
method and occasionally a very susceptible pig
It is then immediately put in a large refrigerator
develops- the disease from the inoculation and
where it is kept until tested. and expressed to
dies: The average loss is shout -one- •or. two
parties desiring it. Drs. Dorset and Niles are
percent. Hogs vaccinated by this method are
responsible for the discovery of this scrum. It
from six
Testing for Tuberculosis Before Unita Hogs for Serums •- immune to the disease of cholera
Progorturn All Tubercular Hogs are by Ori•
is called the Dorset-Niles Anti-Hog Cholera
months to life; usually for life..
Herbed glinistated
Serum
THE COMBINATION METHOD
hyperimmune.hogs. In a short time the demands
PROGRESS OF THE WORK IN KENTUCKY
for serum from farmers over the State increased
The Combination Method consists in first usbeyond the capacity of this meagrely equipped
ing the serum alone, followed by the injection
In 1910 the Legislature of Kentucky approbuilding, and in 1912 an additional appropriation
of serum and virus in ten or twelve, days. , This
priated $2.000 Tor the- production of anti-hog
erection
of
a
resulted
in
the
was made, which
method has the advantage of preparing the anicholera serum. This money was expended in
new and modern laboratory at a cost of $11.000. mal for the serum-simultaneous treatment, and
erecting a small frame laboratory. and the work
This laboratory, which should meet the demands
practically removes all danger of loss following
of .producing serum to combat hog cholera in
Kentucky swine raisers, his a capacity of
of
five
with
building
the serum sidlultaneous treatment. It should be
Kentucky was started in this
300.000 cubic centimeters of anti-hog cholera
used especially in valuable herds where the loss
serum per week. or a sufficient amount of serum
to inoculate 15.000 forty pound pigs. We might
-say the insurance of $75.000 worth of healthy
-porkers at a nominal cost of $2.000 to the farmers. Farmers pay Or -Cost of production for the
serum. i. e., one cent per cubic centimeter.
The new laboratory proper is SO arranged and
equipped that all serum is handled in one room
separate containers from- tint of the virus.and every possible equipment. has been installed
—to-prepare a highly potent serum- With auch a
laboratory. and the cooperation of the veterinarians. Kentucky should make a good record in
handling this problem. The administration of the
serum is confined to graduate veterinarians and
to those nongraduate men who prove efficient
rieninttne Hogs, Sitowortg Method of
,
Bleeding Het
Palmier, of Hyperoruntintreti Wogs. voth • Capacity
He•training Hogs In free
in this work. Only experts are allowed to

G

ogress of Hog Cholera Serum
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Mr. Win. S. Miller, of Paducali,
and Miss Willie Clayton
Statements That May be Javelin.
Miller, of Hazel. were united in
gated. Teetimony of Murmarriage last Wednesday even.1 leered at the postofflett st"Murnty. Kentucky, tor trammet•elon throt4
ray Citizens.
ing at the home other parents.
the melte as second oleos matter.
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When a Murray citizen comes
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-..+, h from thy -WAS.- wile*. -the old Mad- l-le----miased me the house up yonder. and said lion't. you guess Papa has gone on to hunt her
ran, the - berries: hung in- tempting black- one +it hod's good angels lived -there, and for 'by Nag
Nagel', and just left me here because14
1 ,0
--nr.:-: A .osi or---biLdsts .hedged-the-trail7- nit toarar-ttercuiritnrite-1--ultig; (Mtil- h-t Canti .01) add - 17di hungry-7”'
- 7------ ..
thi. loss -11:inging lamps sh.tifeil the ripening fruit. for no !lc said it - might be, a long lung tifite;
You poor little lamb,"_ cried the girt catchthos,n.the patli,-trie rustle of Folly -1.4easi's Jun. !Mt'10 in -io
--stay _with the-. wigs!, --.I.to-e-* you, ,mat -the child _up in.._ktfr arms 41141 holtlittgAtirtt
sent a coVity of .ipiail lir ushavitral.--L',
s-- -know-aki-e-.--angrir-arrd- -doer -you-- -thatticittatalil- dose,'here
.. -1-Iwave icePt you-kungeyr-while--I
.
"Ihirili't let nit disturb you laughed the girl as
mind a little hi:), like me?"
,.
_
:isligil questioria."
- she dropped her bucket With a raitle. ''l come
.Vgain, the girl caught- the child iiin her ,artit's,
She Mire him lightly ahmg, lier:_strOng,,youilie
in Peace:;-all-i-- ask i's a snriarcafra-F- --Eireve-irer.- aird-trett him elm?. •arma--flunty ihout-thr----tratry form. --iree--Effielc .
ries are mine by right. iit discovery and ancient '
No one would initial a little boy like yoti." pressed against his.
•'
_.
"Y'our ttitither."' suggested the girl softly; "ha'
ownership: Nett and -I staketl-otir- el-anti-/ears she cried. "ItinI-but-what .- doe,' your father ..
know of me?"
she -gone in search of Polly, too?"
before you were born." •
- .
Sinking -Jow u 4..44_ an uplifted_-root.,-.-sba---pushed .-----2!--YOU-r. Ffird--the--boy in astonishment "lie . ''41, no!"-declared- the--boy-"-stre -ain't -got-time;
Aie's so busy With parties and thine:- She didn't
the NOW bonnet ,back from the -face, a, young don't -know - noiliiie *bout vitt f witilit lie did. = -_Then,. he might a! left me with you. If you see much of Polly and me She were gone:the.
face not froni years sit much As from heart and
experieneethe• yo:iith _that wholesome enviran- don't Mind, Ill stay with- yon,___anyhote.„ _I's night Dolly _died. -Polly_ got to roughing and just • _ _
nient nourishes miff purities, just as the violet- kinder' 'fraid.uv the angel. One us' them Come choked:to death. Wa'n't nobody with her tiepin
our l'aiia said she just flew up to GOd, -reaui,e That blossoms in the shade retains its freshness, one dark night andtooken my little sister away
while thoslii exposed to the sun wither and per- her did, and didn't bring her back; so I'll just there wan't no tit place :for her to stay. When
isli. Yonder. w here a spring of %iviil water stay with you.".___Ile tileked_his _bead trustingly __We,alatteil:thM mornin',A Asked_Papa_ if he wet,goin' to take me up to 'God, too; but he said
.
-bur.' ft iii its limestone bed a group of -high - -against the girl's shoultler.
Trolly sinnthered the hair back. from the tern- 'No, I'm just going to take- you -away from Vie
• bred colts lilted their' heads arid- v-i-hinnieein
. 'del.-looking. deep into the eyeir-- ".11.:••-you want devil!'"
- recog ii 1 t ion
.
,
"Ned," 'lie repeated retlectotyly digging the to stay with me." she said. "youi. will have to - The. girl's heart was beating painfulls, her
. toe of her hoot into the soft eahh, "Ned. l'ilO • tell me your name, your father's -name, and a!! pulses ..hrobbed and the blood_surged through,
--thik--.-bci?- -Why
"
wonder he never took me seriously .in Doke- about- yourself:" :Attu (Ion% know?" he cried in surprise. "It
was he thiltst 'into her arms?, What a picture
berry war:paint and chicken feathered trousers."
his name _he had drawn in his childish innocence! ,What
, The girl's merry High rang out. "What a mis- don't look like you know ii thin
3 mother; or could she be given the 'sacred ,tittme
'• erablel little taki-eiti, I- wa4 in those ilay.sr... she Is Papa and I know him just as easp!"
The girl .laughed aloud in spite of eompli
What a' soft, cuddling armful he made! What
. declared. as she rubbell the- nose of a friendly
a mere baby he was, and yet.' how old! Ile hid
:colt. "I wonder if he has ever discovered the cationi.
"I• like 'to see you laugh," said the child. "It told her things, in his childish innocence of
sun does iiiit rise because he crows' I used
to believe it did truly--would have sworn it- makes sad' a funny round hole in your face. which she had heard, hut never believed-things
am not so .tire I would not swearzit now. Poor Show it again," he demanded, as he reached up that to a warm,'wholesome nature seemed irnpossible.
old t Iiiinticleir' I wonder what life holds for and inserted a. stained forefinger in the soft
cheek. • • The figure relaxed and crumpled up softly on
him-? It held everything then, everything that
"Listen, Cherub." said-Polly, as she caught the her shoulder; the berry-stained fingers loosen*'
sectileil worth -while; but, now, I woncler?"".‘ stealthy ciael.ding of vines made the girl butt. -timid.. between. her own; "what tr his real- their troll! -Wont tar -neck;-the"-lnackettect lips, breathing softly.. spoke_nf stimber.
• spring_ther.
o_
feet----1.poking through op low _., name? What do others call him?"
perplexed look earrie -iiito- utie eyes, I
iiough the dour, swinging -hospitably wide...
undergrowth, she §,aw two Chihli-1i eyes; rennitt .
.be bore 'him above stairs and laid him gently
the brow cleared
•
And solemn, fixed on her. The ,iwner---wore a
in her bed. She-dresv a chi-air close and held
inovi what you meant They call yin'.
, glorious ..larib-_suit'' with frathered.trouser4...-S?" demanded the troy, a, h.. 'Your - Pap!'" everybody _floes except Mama. Slit the little hand. What a soft, helpless. little
hand it seemed! The fingers -closed' over hera
•
held two chubby fists streaming with overripe --generally says;'Your Father there.'"
firmly, and a faint smile curved- -the--hatiy'be-rries - up for .inspection. The erinnion -juice - Agaiti-the -dimple- shone in the cheek!
With that smile. a fleeting memory swept the
Ilow!d frerli!: hut the boy Weld firmly, as if _be . ttte:hoy cried out in delight;_but the hands-were
meant to keep his precious treasure at all haz- held tightly by two 'ironer ones and could nos -girl.- Could. it he?"--.- Impossilde-lt was simply
free themselves.
tht feathered trOusers that were *tiie same
.:
ards.
"You can at- la:a:1 tell me_:your name' per- There was gm' likeness, absolutely none. She
"Yours, you blessed cherub. just as many a•
solving the mystery.
bent forward and slipped" the shoes and socks
•isted the girl, bent
you want." .
.,
."You are so funny," declared the child, openly _from the feet, the baby dimples were still above
- "Poe.: they 'long to you or God?" asked the- -..
amused. "You sure don't know -nothite.. But the toes. With impulsive maternity she kissed
•
, .--Lhoy. solemnly.
fittre-1651. Again, the smile .curved,,the baby
-The girl •Ciiiight the child in her arms and pshisif you s -just playing Ke.- You
,.
name is soon as you seen me. Molten everybody lips. . It was like the echo of a heloved .voice.
kissed the stained cheek._
In the. days that followed, there were Many
- ••"Everything belongs to God." she said. "every- calls me .!C'herub' sepin' Mama, and she calls
thing.- everything-the birds, the trees, the' ber- me 'she Brat': Papa says 'The Blessed Cherub', battles fought in Polly's bosom. That the boy
ries, the colts, the little boys; the little girls. the just like you did." Ile looked into 'her eye. -was Ned's- child, she was---‘,,:a.',..eed-Ned.-whosolemnly for a moment; .then, he asked in a had dropped as completely out of her life. as if "
nuinta's=-7-_"._ ___
•
, •
tone of command that-reminded her,vaguely of -lh'eT1idin mfivThndiltietff PraiiitS7 Tie""0 no." ,cried th5 boy, his eyes growing round
and wise.- "Papa said the devil. owns most of some one that had passed out ,of her life: "What had -gone`bis way when a' mere boy, with his
- ,
•
money, and the friends of his, money: and she
is your name?"
the World. Ile said he was_takitiawaY from
"My name?" she repeated. "My name' lust _ • had remain_ed here on the obi- farm her _father
ap
the devil when he brought me down here.- ka
had.left lice. with the pigs. the chicken
-sand.
4- % conotry. and. if be`ownic
said this wa-c-CTift
the berfies and:- the grass. I ;, think it.-n•iiist-be ' "Folly." he "Cried. his ,face. beaming with de- the cows-to her a sacred trust, and right by-'
"Polly? S1V sister's name was Polly. ally had She held it.. Of the old playmate with •
In the city, where' I coma -from, the policeman'
_ My_ but. I _missed ner,Ists_wed filled pa-4kers. xha. never fieard_h_tit _often
owns the grass arid -the- market mans the her- Papaties. Papa .said God owned the little boys and -when she went AwaY! 'She ain't been gone "hut wondered. wonderi-d with a Tender feeling-litlief
•
.
girls. but he didn't- say nothin"tall 'bout my a little hit. and I thought mebby Papa -"lir go- heart that would MA
Tiruffrst flkw days, she feared___the father would
Its-r w_hen he starked up in the air"
. -1111/71-4-.4..
The girl looked at the c'hild With purzled eyes. A thoughtful look came into the child's face as not come: then, she began tea fear he would.. She
he turned his eyes to the sky. "We went - so read Vie ;Papers assiduously. thinking she 'might
"Whese
-did
- come from, and who brought
. •you
--•
fast at first" he continued. "that I- thought it see something about the _child; hut nothing apyou?" she asked in a beialh.:
wOuldn't take no time to catch up with her; but reared. As' time-passed, as night after night she
from the city in a hi-plane." he ,.said
"I
_ __beldthe_ chibi in _her arm's:. _the _fear and dread
Papa said._ we...ins_t___never...-never _ could_
"Pana dropped me here and flew away
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"Dixie,"-the Song of the Southland

I

Its Author and Its History,-
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By Rebecca R. Laughlin
•
-s 1-AV- witsr list ea- 1, the ,fi spiron, not.ii, ,o.1
priately t.; tilt, new -oigattieation. The costuthe
• Fear no dangtr! Shim nu labor!
44 "pixie" know its history. Vsefiile it ha: be. cogstsfelf
iii •White -trousers, •tiped calico and
1.411 up rifle. pike and sabre!
come rec•ignited as the song of the South- Jdue calico
coat with yxaggcr.itoil ,walluwtails.
To arms. etc.
land. it i..iliiio-t as well loved in the
it hi am!: It
4041.1.c years -Lassa that- clte. reitushoultlet,
S11. tl*lesthune _ice:, .giiii,ed. .•_.--1-444' .-.I ••14 r Mitti•-4-#34
htion reeTITTTg 421c•s Was actopled as a costume
Let tire
- 'i anthems. ..SCrange. indeed, that till., sung that
ino•t suitable to the tti-ocl; slignity oi mn
'to arms,
istrelsy.
-_-...efilfs the- hcarr -of -the 8-s-mtherticr botinding and
Etionett's troiiiie showed successfully in tan- •
• beating and iuspires liiitrwith.patriotism such as
oils American cities, but when it -Adventured 3
How the tiuth'is' great heart .rejoices, -- 41/1- other soirg- dors- shoutd- havel been written by
-A, you:. -cannon', ringing voices!
tour of Fingtatisl it promptly stranded
it, or•
- -:----x -Northern -man.- -Strangiir. too. that (lily ...Ong .
T•ii• amis., tie.
r;•teniesi I‘r
ts toot that -1;;‹
,
si full of that kind of music that inspires
idea
horn .u.iiirerl by -others. and es entually
In faith betray:est and pledge; broken,
.
•
and thrills was riot written. as most Other great
rolned11L1'41.111instrris- _•ross, risnt ono._
'Ion_
‘Vrottas indielek
national S4•1Ig i have Tie-en written. through in- . avid until lie returns,' to Mt. Vcrniiii, his occupaTo arms, etc.
spiration.
tion was Negro minstrelsy. •Ills ri.tirehicht was
X.nuthrr -sry_rs-;.11 thsa
swisay:-pwpiwiar-tvitith
wars when Neirri minstrelsy - 'TIM' in his Age and to the fact -that slut-ages in
bcfor_ _"_
was the_nrcust•tst heart --sttlefters
.
. nt an!! tile style of
,when the - bones an.I the tambis were instruments
a "hack number.". As composer oi .-Dixie" he
• Away down S, ollth
ile fields of eotton,
..f delight and the end tnan was an imporunt
liad long xiitce been forgotten, Ile actually had
(-ill ujaim tout si'ii. and sandy logUittil
: 'Iwiiiksvorua Dan ,Ettimett, as lie was lovingly
been Over.liarliiu oil by its pop.u1arity._
„44%.43.! Irrok
funk
Called. the anthor of --Old 11A-n-T1rfklr,' ranked • Dixie's adoption as the war_sinig i,I-thi South
minty!
- high in. popular 'favor. He wrote "Dixie"alie
esti i fed in the excitement- it 'caused when' sting
• Den 'way tl.;wn South in ile -fields of cotton,
'hail written "Old Dan 'tucker," with,-adesire to
•.
on the •rage. of New Orleans Varieties Theatre,
Vinegar shoes and paper stockings!
'give _his audience something catchy and he cer- • in the sp nig of 1.861. when.Mrs. John Wood was
Look
away! look away! look away! look
tainly succeeded. for "Dixie" will remain as an
appearing there in "Pocahontas." A feattireAd_
away!- •
.
- es"erlasding monument to hint. It's inspiring tone
the performance was a Zotiave march which was
never failed to awaken enthusiasm.
introduced into the last scene. A catchy tune
Emmett Wrote "Dixie" while he was a member
in I904. one of the great hotel: in New York
was' wanted for this, and Carlo Patti. the !eastern
the flamoits Bryan-Cis
which • lie- had
City inaluded it in its nightly, program of mtisic. - of the orchestra. after trying over sever„al
pieces. jOined in 1837. He' was known already as the '
for the reason that many Southerners were con- . --decided on -•*Diale." lie- little -knew - what that
composer of "Old Dan Tucker." and he was enstantly guests there. On June 25th i of that year. decision would mean for the song. When the
gaged by Bryant not only in 'the capacity of a
,as the orchestra struck up "Dixie," the crowded
Zonaves marched on the first night. led by Mis.s. sage performer.liut an to compose Negro songs
- room expressed its intense pleasure. \Virile this
Siisati Denim singing "Dixie." the audience went
and walk-arounds. • „The performance always
.tribute was hieing paid to "Dixie;" the old minwild and demanded seven encores. From New
_wound up' with an. coscnible called the "walk.strel author, forgotten by the world at large, lay
Orleans it seemed ta flash over the entire South: around," which was (or was supposed to be) a
liying in his . humble .home at Mount Vernon. the Washington Artillery had the tiine- arranged
genuine bit of plantation life,- The compositionOhio.
•
"
for a quickstep and the whole sectionTf the
of fetching walk-around . was -a .1ctiack .svith ,Eni7 _
--riTutierDecatur-Frionett %%as born Tifikrt. Vet-- country rang With it. Pickett ordered it played
n tot that made bile a vali.abie acquisition-. for a
non. Ohio. Oct•ilier 29. 1815. His grandfather
before his famous charge at Gettysburg. Thus
minstrel troupe. Moreoser, b.! had a_good _voice
was a soldier in the RevoIntion, fighting tender
the_anoinaly_was__p_re_sented.of a song written and
and played man's; instruments, but especibly •
Morgan at the Coss-peps. . His father, who was a- composed by a man who was horn in the- North. %mho and flute.-- • blicksmith, fought in the War of 1512..in The
arid who as / matter of fact sympathised with
on.Saturday night. September - 17. 1859. after
regiment commanded hVLessis, Casss• Dan as a
the North. heconing the wit song of the -South. the performance. one of the Bryants told Emmett
by would blow .atfitsTrike for his father in ileneral Albert Pike and others wrote a4Slition-ril—'Mira ricw
V-ariArn-r1 ss a• wanted in timefor
between Verses.----arot- -these- form the -only foundatiou for ithelrsal oh - Mtinday. The•minstrel replied- that
work lie ran errands or played the „fiddle for the
the claim sometimes -Advanced that Emmett wiz-- while the time
dO-Tits
• . cittagers.- tt hilillgeitt6IITk ittrati:ele--nientatty
notIli-l-auttior and co
c'orrnottc., whereas best. That-night after he reached home: Ite_tried• •
educatisyn, and when thirteen years of age enhis name has appeared on the copyrighted ti!lr
to hit upon sonic tune. but the music wouldn't
tered a newspaper office as coMpositor. The repage of the song even since its earliest puhlicaconic. His wife cheerily told him to wais. until
sult, of_hia_ex.peisetice- in. printIng .iffier., is said
tion.
morning; he should have the room to himself so
to have lieen shori-n in the -careful purtetnatiort
that he "could work. undisturbed, and when_lie
- General Pike's words to "Dixie" first .appeared
of his manuscript'', lie still. was working -"at
had -finished the walk-around he could 'play it for,
in the'Natchez Courier." April 30. 1861. Here
_t_he 'case" when. at the age, of fifteen -or .- sixteen. are some of the characteristic-. stanzas:
her a: sole audience. If s-he liked it. the Bryants
he wrote "Old Dan tucker." A year later he
wouid.-and So would the average listener.
„
enlisted • in the United States Array as a fifer. Next --day was rainy and
Southrons, hear your country call you!
Some years
and during his service also learned to. drum.- - Up, lest worse -than death befall you-!
before. Emmett had tra:-eled with a circus as a
' More than sixty rears later. After Mc de/et there -strummer. 1n *inter the warm Southern circuit_
TO--iiirs! To arms!- To arms, ifir Dixie!
was found among his manuscripts one entitled
was a popular route with circus rtrople. and those. •
to! all the beacon tires are lighted.
"Eitimet's Standard Drummer." Which is -a•roirr,--who were obliged to show North would - sac
Let- all hearts lye now united!
plete s,c1lllllI for fife and drum "according to .
when the cold weather would make them Shiver
To. arms! To arms! To arms. in Dixie! the '.k•t- hiesatli mode.'"
"I wish I -was in pixie." The phrase . was in
_
Alacm---cervirrita frill enlistment he traveler- with
--fagt-as-casereas-erreu; exPireri-in*
Chor•sies.
various - eititiS hands. At ;that tinte-- ilegei,- minSeptember day, probaly-tv the beginning of the
Advance the flag of Dixie! Hut-rah! Hurrah'
-strelsy Was as yet unknown. although there were
equinox. when Emmett stepped to the window For Dixie's Land- w c take our stand, and live
„ ‘.
individual Ethiopian performers.iike Dan •Rice
and looked out, the old longing for the, pleasant
an-d slit for Dixie!
_ -of "Jim. Crow" fame. Einmett had traveled with
South same 0Yer hipi. and incp,untarily he
armsr-TiCTolit:' And conquer peace for Dixie! thought to himself,"1 wish I Wa-C- in Dixie."
4-;--Race whose performances possibly suggeStes1 the
Like
arms!
And conquer peAce
To arms!-To
negro minstrel 'idea to the Young drummer. As
furct line
in- allsuch cases. various claims - to priority are
f13
145h
-ar.tshtiendt"Tr
awa4
. antg
l hat-I
‘
itUtg
l:ehact erd tthhee
fiddIt
for a
NTaili-ern
muttet1
-Bear
advanced. bin it is certain that early .-in-480.-in
in band; was working out the melody which.
Nlathetnflags in South winds flutter!
New .Vork. Emmett ivrganised a slting trartet,
.coinsle4 with the words. made "Dixie"- a ge-nuinii
etc.- •
tambourine ad
song of the people almost from the
;with vi4-11-n•
tant 11
Senethem back your fierce defiance!
named it- the N'irginia Minstrels. first----eArefulty
began with -a verse wlich was omitted at the perStamp upon the accursed alliance!
looking rip' the ward minstrels in the dictionary
fotrnance. The-minstrels were very careful not to
To arm'. etc.
to assure himself that it could he applied appro(Continued om, Doge 131
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